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-children had blessed the union, and the Comiposer's do-
mestic happiliess became a bar to lus temlporal prefer-
ment. With twvo others hie wvas disr-nissed frorn the
chapel because lie %vas a laynian, ancl a trifiig pension
allowed him. Two monthis afterwards, though, lie %vas
appointed chapel master of St.- John, L.ateran, his
wvorks now succeeded eachi -thèr rapidlv, and different
collections of lîk miasses were dedicated to the crowncd
heads of Europe. In 1571 lie Nv'as appointed chapel
master of 'thle Vatican, and Pope Gregory XIII. gave
s pecial charge of.the reformi of sacrcd music to Pales-
trina. The death of the comiposer's wvif', %vhom lie iclol-
ized, iii 1580, was a blow from which hie never rccovcred.
In his latter days hie sufféed great poverty, for the
positions' he hield were .alwa;ys more honorable than
lucrative. Mental depression and physical wceakness
burdened the last few years of bis pious and gentie life,
and hie died after a lingering ancl severc illness. The
reister of the Pontificilil chapel conitains this entry
Il Fbruary 2, 1594- This rnorning diecl the most excel-
lent musician, Signor Giovanna Palestrina, our dear coin-
panion, and miaestro dîi capt'lla of St. Peters' church,
whither his funcral w~as attended not only by ail the
musicians of Rome, but by an infinite concourse of
people, wvhen his own IlLibcra mie, Domine " wvas sung
by thc whole collcge."

Suchi are the simple and ineagre records of the lueé of
the composer who carved and laid the foundation of the
superstructure of Italian music.; who viewed in conncc-
tion with bis tirnes and thieir lim *itations, mu6t be regarded
as one of the great creativc minds iii his art ; who shares
with Sebastian Bacli the glory of havingy built an im-
perishable base for the labors of bis successors.
Palestrina left a great iiassof compositions, gloviug 'vith
the fire of genius, part of which have been published.
His simple life %vas devotcd to musical labor, and passcd
without romance, diversion or excitement. Ris works
are marked by utter absence of. contrast ancd color.
Without dramatic movement, they are full of melody
4nd majesty, a majesty >serenie, unruffled by the sliglitest
suggestion of humati passion. Voices are now and then
used for individual expression, but eitber iii unison or
harniony. As in aIl great cliurch music, the chorus is
the key of the %vork. The general judgment of musîc:ans
agrees that repose and enjoymcnt are more characteristic

of this music t han that of any other master. The choir
of the Sistine chapcl, by the inheritance of long-cherished
tradition, is the most perfect exponient of the Palestrina
music. During the annual performance of the "«Impro-
perie" and "Lamentations," the altar and %valls are de-
spoiled of their pictur es and ornaments, and everything
is draped in, black. The cardinals dressed in serge, no
incense, no candles : the whole scene is a striking picture
of trouble and desolation. The faithful corne in two by
two and bow before the cross, while the .sad m usic re-
verberates tbhro.ugh.the chape! arches.- This powefful
appeal to ýthé- imaginationl, of:course, lends greater power

to the musical effect. But ail minds who have felt the.
liglit and beauty of these compositions have acknow-
ledged how far they soar above words and creeds, and
the picturesque frame work of -a liturgy.

Mendelssohn, in a letter té Zelter, on the Palestr ina
mnusic as heard in the Sistine chapel, says that nothing
could exceed the effect of the blending of the voices, the
prolonged tones gradually încrging Lrom one note and
chdrd to another, softly swelling, decreasing, at last dying
out. IlThey understand," hie writes, "how to bring out
and place each trait in the most delicate lighi, without
giving it undue prominence, one chord gently meits into,
another. The ceremony at the same time is solemn and
imposing ; deep silence prevails iii the chapel, only broken
by the re-echoing Greek «"holy," sung with unvarying
sweetness and expression The composer Pacr was so.
impressed with the wonderful beauty of the music and
the performance, that hie exclaimed : " lThis is, indeed
divine music, such as I have long soughit for, and my im-
agination iras neyer able to realize, but which I knew
must exist." Palestina's versatility and genius enabled
him to lift ecclesiastical music out of the rigidity and
frivolity characterizing on either hand the opposing
ranks of those that preceded him, and to embody the
religious spirit in works of the highest art. He trans-
posed the ecclesiaetical nielody (canto firmno) fromn the
tenor to the soprano (thus rendering it more intelligible'
to the car), and created that glorious thing choir song,
with its refined harmony, that noble music of which his
îvorks are the models, and the Papal chair the oracle.
No individual pre-eminence is ever allowed to disturb
and %veaken the ideal atmosphcre of the whole work.
Hovever Palestrina's successors have aimed to imitate
bis effects they have, îvith the exception of Cherubini
failcd for the most part. .For every peculiar genus of
art is the result of mnate, genuine inspiration, and the
spontaneous growth of the age îvhich produices it. As a
parent of musical form lie ivas the protagonist of Italian
music, both sacred and secular, and left an admirable
model, which even the new school of opera, 50 Soon to
risc, found it necessary to follow in the construction of
harmony. The splendid and often licentious music of
the theatre built its most worthy effects on the work of
the pious composer, who livcd, laborcd and died in an
atm-osphere of almost anchorite sanctity. The great
disciples of bis school, Nannini and Allegri, continued
bis %vork, and the splendid "lMiserere " of the latter was
regarded as such an inesti niable treasure that no copy of
it was allowed to go out of the Sistine chapel, tili the in-
fand prodigy, Wolfgang Mozart. wrote it out firor the
mcmory of a single hearing.

Tait Boston Cecillia Club. at its concert in january. will give Dudley
Buck's cantata. *The Golden Legend." This is the wor< which reï
ceived the prize at the competitive examination of the Cincinatti Cohlege
of Music, and there will be a great dleal of curiosity to hear-it in-Boston.,
where Mr, Buck hasa great many friends.


